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85% -- 100% gap that existed in the oid
percentile system, the stanine has indeed
resuited in a general risc of grade point
averages. (Minutes, GFC meeting,
November 6, 1972).

Are the students happy with it?
Complaints and enquiries are not

"abnormaiiy" high at Student's Help, said
Help-er Kerry Love, even for this
post-exam time Nor were they at the
Ombudsman's office.

0f the complaints received, the
biggest number appear to be about
"translating grades from the percentile to
the stanine," saîd Scott, "say where a
79% is equai to oniy a stanine 6." No
correlation was intended between the two
systems.

Also, students complain that the
grading system is either flot outiined at
the beginning of a course or, if so, it s
flot adhered to in some instances. As
worked presentiy it appears to be a mixed
system between marking and gradling.

Dr. Scott went on to emphasize that
t is University policy to permit students
to revîew with their professors "how the
grade was arrived at." The professor may
be reluctant, but he must do it, he said.

Canadýa:t parallels to repression
Wîith the retura of Juan Pron,

imminent national electians in March,
anrid fuLir thur ''au then tifications'' af
Martin Bormann's scamperings throLIgh
the pampas, Argentina has been
uncharacteristically prominr'nt in
international news lately.

What seldom reaches the press,
however, is t he treatment cf
Arye-tiniah politicdl "dissidents," says
D anrie1 ZadLunaiskY, a third-ycar
mredical student in Buenos Aires
curreritly touring North America as a
represeritat ive of the ''Argentine
Movemrent for the Liberation of
Political Prisoners in Argentina.

According ta Zadunaisky, wha
spake here on January 26. a specal
set of Iaws exist for persans
advocatinq ideologies couniter ta that
of Arqeninas rmilitary regîme and for
strikers. regardless of their cause.

Orîe such law is the so-called
"Anti-ComrIlLInist Law," which entails
arrest for possession of pal itical
publications or simply sameone's
valuniteered opinaon that one is a
communist. Trials for such crimes are

handled ''harshly and in haste" in
private courts with sentences neyer
less than twa years.

Anather is the "State af Siege"
(entirely similar, as was painted out
by a mnember of the audience, ta the
War Measures Act) which invalidates
t h e canst itutian and gives the
President supreme authority ta arrest
anyone withaut charges or a trial far
an indefinite length of time.

There have been instances of
people being held for ovor twvo years
upon such conditions, Zadunaisky
chargcd. Palitical activists, he added,
have a habit of disappearing tram the
stroots, only ta be faund several days
later, dcad and mutilated.

Eq uaa1l1y h ar r ow in g wa s
Zadlunaisky's description of prisons for
'especially dangerous'' political

prisoners. At ane point, a condemned
ship was bought by the gavernment
and "converted" into a floatinq prison
(maj or converson-portholes barred>.
Reports qarnored from parents of
prisoners being held on the ship
indicated that colIs were cold and

grad fears allayed
The secretary of the Graduate

Students' Association is optimistic that
the "humanieness" of most departments
and twa reforms which are already
planned wili protcct grad students fram
bearing the brunt of any budget cuts
made th is year.

Peter Flynn predicted yesterday that
a motion fram the Deans' council ta raise
the minimum and maximum limîts for
graduate tcaching aýistancehips and
qradîiate service jjisstanarips and a
G.S.A. request a quarantefi that fia grad
student wvill bi' fired ta make roomn for
saîneono nevv (except in cases of
incampeti'nce) will ''stabilize'''the grad
students' financiaI position.

Bath matters wîill be prosented ta the
Board of Governars, pmr(sLItably in thc
nearfti.

Flyrnn,,,)d that the figures publishud
n last Ttu'.sday's Gatewvay have little

significance because departmcnts are free

ta allocate the grants they get in any way
they wish. Individual departments can set
their own pay levels for grads within the
limits set far the whole univeristy; and ta
decide how many students they will hire.

''M ost ot irents a re very
responsiblc , 'ery humane," Flynn
said. But ne admittedi that in the
"lexceptional cases" wvhere a department
decides ta cut the number of G.T.A's and
G.S.A's (as English did last year), the
G.S.A. is "damn near totaîly pawerless ta
say how many thr'y should h ire."

"W'refl, ot totally poweriess because
anyonc can go talk ta the Joard."

Al the' sarne, reparted that the

G.S.A. has decided ta "h Id in abeyance"
ther requests ta bc rccognized as an
officiai barqaining aqency for grad
students. "We îust aren't canvinced that
we wviIl have ta go ta that much trouble,"
lic said. "The Board seems willing ta talk
on an informai basis."

humid, measured twa metres square,
had twa beds, a table, a closet, no
hot water, toilets which did flot flush,
and nanexistent medical care.

Eventually it was closed due ta
protests ffrm the ''Committee of
Parents of Political Prisoners,' the
pr isoners were transferred toaa
maximum security prison, which
sported celis of two ta three metres.
one small window, no letters, papers
or medical attention, absolute silence
among prisaners and fifteen minutes
exorcise and twa bathroam privileges
daily.

An escape attempt tram this
prison in August, 1972, ended with
the recapture of 19 prisaners who
surrendered upon being promised they
wauld suffer no retribution. Five days
later, they were awakened at three in
the morning, iicd up in front of
their oeIls, told "now you're going ta
see what repressian really is," and
machine-gunned. This accaunt was
given by three men who lived thraugh
the massacre.

Zadunaisky told of a four months
pregnant woman who was sexually
molested and electrically prodded for
her dangerous political activities. Such
"lrepressian" is legal under the State
of Siege Act. He added that the
''feminist movement in Argentina is
very insipid."

Parents of prisoners estimate that
fram 1,000 ta 1,200 Argentinians are
being held under these conditions
today. Zadunaisky himseif is uncertain
of his reception when he returns ta
Argentina in eariy February.

His entrance in Miami at the
beginning of January was marked by
a week's detainment and questioning
by the F711. (Typical questians: are
you a commun ist; a subversive? Are
you planning ta overthraw America;
the Argentinian republici

The Edmonton committee hopes
ta arouse public concern over the
t re atm e nt of p oli t ical1
dissidents/prisaners during the
pre-election period, when, it s felt,
the gaverfiment is "concerned about
its image and particularly vulnerable
ta pressure from the US and ather
prestige countries."
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stanines
'It is the student's right.
The stanîne is currently weathering

somt. fiak on GFC.
"I sense a great number of dissatislied

people,'' said Rob Cu rtis, Law
undergraduate representative on (31 c.
"The system is flot working properly.
Some prafessors can't use the systern
simply interpolating the percentile raînge
ta the staninie."

Conversely, there are obvious
inter-facuity discrepancies, he said. "in
Engineering, National Research Counicil
grants are given ta bright students by
Ottawa cammittees. Sa in gradluate
engineering there are higher student
grades than in Law," he said.

"There should be an open search hy
GFC for what the Sub-committec (an
grades) faund," hoe said.

(The ad hoc Comm ittee ta Study the
Nino-Point Grading Systemn concludcd
that the system was ail right, but that
professors must learn how ta use it.)

Ai1 te mnate marking systemrs, like
Pass-Fail, and seif-evaluation arc bcinig
tried out in some areas on campus.

(Scîf-evaluation involves submitting a
grade ta the instructor at the end of the
course, which may be applied ta part ar
ail the course, if the instructar agrees
wîth it.)

Such a schemne was introduced last
year in the Department of Recreationi,
but through "administrative difficuities",
was flot weii received, said Bruce Walkcy,
a Recreation major.

ln the more traditionai disciplines,
these ideas met with scant approvai.

"The nature of science subjects ducs
flot aiiow for Pass-Faii," said Kuspira.

"in Physics, it is flot applicable at
ail,." said Scott, himself a physîcist.

Although granting Pass-Faii as having
"a lot ta be said for it," MacKenzie

asked: "how are Pass-FaiI marks ta bc
evaluated later? Even in an accompanyiig
letter of recommendation the student's
rank would have ta be somehow given."

Despite the Unitersity's canservatism
(or because of it?) radically new grading
systems are being appiied eisewhere in the
province. At Calgary's Mount Royal
Callege, for instance, students contract
with their professors about their grade,
before the course begins.

When GFC convenes to pursue this
f tapie, debate shouid flot bc lacking.

error?

- I11ý
The University is presently advertis ig

for a Personnel Officer ta "recrtiit
clerical-secretarial and other femiale
nan-academ-ic staff for aIl departments af
the University."

The ad, a contravention of the spirit
if flot the letter of the new provincial
Individlual Rights Protection Act,
appeared in Friday's Journal. But Mrs.
Curtis of the University Persannel Office
said an Manday that it does fot ref lect a
University palicy.

n fact, she said, the university vvill
interview men wha apply for clerical
positians and presently employs anc maIe
clerk typist in the Dcpartment of MLISIC.

"The "female" in the ad refers ta the
fact that the majority of applicants for
clerical jobs are females," Cuirtis sïld.
"But I guess the female shouldn't have
been in there."

She agreed ta discuss the matter vvith
the Personnel Directar and vvth
Personnel Off icer L.W. Davidson \N[1
were responsible for the wording of the
ad.


